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CAlL 1'0 ORDER
The March 16 , 1987 meet.ing of the Assoc::a t.ed Studenl. <'~ver rurlE:on t was
called to o rder by Pref: idH:t Tim Toed . At-ser,cE'S inc luded Jennifer Hatf ield ,
Karer. lass i lee , £If'd .}, r-:e Iton, and Mary Ph i 11 ips. Mlm.. lH.. WErE' r etC! froo
thE- Maret: 3 , 1987 meeting and ap[:·roved.
OFF I CER REPOR'I'S
Pr E~.idenl.

Tim 'feed

disc.:l;~:'EC

t.he u.r.comi ng £pr in<;' Cc·nference here

in Bowl ing Greel ; t.he weeker.e of Maret: £7- 29 . A delegate c·n finonc ia l ai.d
is t€ ins senL by The Ker.t.uc:ky Coucn i 1 en HighE'r EC:Llc;.:it ierl fc('.fTI via st':· i n'JLvn
C.C.

AdIT·iT i sl r ativt, Vice-preside-·nl Lor.i S<..."'Ott: had no

Pllbl i c Relal ions Vice- Prer:idcont DaniE-J

•

F:c: ldriguE'~

re ~::c,rt.

I,ac. no IEFolt .

SecrH,,'tj John Schocke had no report .
l'reasur~r

Barbara Rush had no rep::ut .

COOMITTEE REPOR'I'S

Rules and Elections - F"iling will end Fr iday March , 20 . Certi fa c a tj o n
rreeUngs will be held next week.
Publ ic RelaUons - Alphabel Day is
is also Saturday at 2eOO pm.

Saturd~y

at 10 : 30 . The volleybal tourTlE"Y

Student Affairs- ....orking on the Awards Banquel and tlle Book Exc hanger.
PaculLy Re lations- no report
Academic Affalu;;-wi II meet. at 3:30 Wed.
Legislative Rese archl he nexl two weeks.

discu~sed

what t he committee will.be looking into in

Sl udt'lt Rights- no report
KI SL- Remi nded the Spr i ng Session delegat.ion of the upcomi ng conference .
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Task Force on Student Lobbying- no report
Student Action Corrrniltee- will meet at 3:30 Wednesday .

ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
Univers i ty Center Board- There wi l l be a lecture by Dick Gregory .
young [)errocrat.s - no report

ISO- Will sponser a pol-luck dinner March 31 .
UBS- expressed their approval on the Martin Luther King bill .
IHC- no report

Panhf> 11 ini c - next week is Panhellinic week .

•

OW

BUSINESS

A rotion was made and secOnded to suspeoo the rules and. deal with
ally old business dur ing officer reports . The 'l'Otion passed . The following
business t.ooIt place during officer reports . Resolution 87-7'='5 had its' ··· second read; ng . A .rroqon was made i;!OO secol)ded to accept this bi 11. THe
motion passed 16-12 wi th 2abstentJons .
'

N!;W BUSINESS
87- 8- 5 had its first. read i ng. A ITOtion was rrede and seconded to
table this btll. The motion passed. .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The re will be a dance in McKlean Hall .
AruOURNMEN'I'
A oot. ion was made and secorx.ied to adjourn . The roUon passed . 'Ille rreeLing

adj ourned at. 6 : 10 1?fTl .
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John Schocke

